THERE NEVER WAS A DREAM

Genesis 2 and 3

“God hath made man upright;” Ecclesiastes 7:29(to;)

“But” the Lord God, He made man of the dust
The material earth, formed breath with one gust,
The dream of this life a secret well kept,
For mortal man Adam just slept and slept.
The Lord He told him his bone had made Eve,
And in a dream, this is what you’d believe...
The serpent smiled and said, “Do let me in:
Once in your thought I’ll get under your skin!
We can be good friends, just trust what I say You’re free to choose: Let me show you my way.
Simply just listen: temptation’s no trick:
In less than a second what I say will stick!
All you need do is just talk here with me,
I’ll tell you the truth about every tree.
I know what you want, - to be like a god,
To be much more than just raised from the sod.
The God that you love has sold you quite short;
You need to know evil to win my support.
Just disobey Him, - the apple do eat:
You will find it delicious, - an absolute treat!
Then both of you will become very wise,
The very first mouthful opens your eyes!”
I spared him a thought, what he said seemed true:
I took the one bite, his lies all poured through.
I gave it to Adam for him to eat –
He did: our betrayal sadly complete.
The voice of God spoke: “Adam, where art thou?”
I knew straightway we’d both broken our vow.
That little word “Just”, - temptation’s best friend
Don’t be fooled! Don’t listen. Don’t dare descend!
Suggesting that sin is easy to do
Just makes an assumption error is true!
All dreams they are false, for how can we fall
When our God is infinite, All-in-all.
We can’t be tempted, - don’t let error win:
The answer so simple: don’t be took in!
God made us perfect, wake up from this dream!
In infinite Love there is no dark beam!
At one with the Father no one can fall.
There is nothing to tempt; pure Love is ALL.

“I shall be satisfied , when I awake, with Thy likeness” Psalms 17:15 I
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